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MAYOR BAKER

VISITS IN CITI
TVfORE in use than

RESIDENTS OF ROSEBURG IE
NO VALID EXCUSE FOR NOT

JOINING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

m'JiiHiii'y A any other ex-
clusive Maker!

New Brake on Drive Shift
Power and Speed
Low Maintenance Expense
Dependability

Hidh Grown 1
resting Exp.n Candidate for United States

Senator Spends Saturday
Night Here.

There are ten threadbare excuses
for not Joining the chamber of com-
merce, according to Secretary Will

M lefl 'I "
Business sues 1 to j Ton

Id lu. - -

uAM With Many New and Improved Features
I Uli- -'

Join in the work the chamber has
before it, and there it no valid ex-
cuse for not taking this itep.

Solicitors who are In charge of the
drive meet with the same old ex-
cuses everywhere they go, it is stat-
ed and these excuses are answered
in the followlnng statements, which
have been printed In circular form
and are ielng distributed through-
out the city:

TO OPEN CAMPAIGN

E. Holbein. The chamber is launch-
ing a huge membership drive tomor-
row starting at 10 o'clock, and dur-

ing the week expect to cover the en-

tire city in an effort to add five hun-
dred new names to the rolls. Resi-
dents of the city will feel more sat-
isfied and mora rpntented If they

Available on Terms Basis-Writ- e

for FREE Catalogue

Coffee is better!
Do you know why?
The fact that it is better is very
evident when you drink

Stem
Will Fire Opening Gun of

Political Campaign at
Salem Wednesday To

Reach Entire State.

Mayor George L. Daker of Portland
candidate for United States senator
on the republican ticket, spent SaturW SHOALS IS
day night In Roseburg, and on sun
(iay morning officially dispatched the
Mexican Motor Expedition, conductedllNOTOS'. March 10.

was given rightr. u.. tnrtav over bills
by Willard P. Huwley, Jr. Mayor
liaker will officially open his political
campaign at Salem, on Wednesday,
March 12. he stated, and from that

h ioe Du ' -
tjinarily are consiuered on

time on will cover the entire alate,
"Just
Right

MCKENZIE BILL PASSED

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, March io.

The house today passed the Mc- -
Kenzle bill providing 'or the
acceptance or the Henry Ford
offer for Muscle f.hoal.

DRIVE STARTS TOMORROW

The Chamber of Commerce
teams which have charge of the
membership drive to be conduc- -

i, tbarie or the measure
confident a final rotewere

. cached before the end of
meeting the voters of Oregon.

"I have received a number of in-

vitations from civic organizations.
Chambers of Commerce, women's
clubs, and federated clubs in differ-
ent parts of the state, and to famili-
arize myself with the possibilities of
the various sections , of the state Ited this week, will start their

efforts tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock. An intensive cam- -

on HenW Ford s bid for the

Jum began at once to vote
order to change the coni-

c, -- hlco the Ford offer
m,de effective. Repre-Wetal- d,

farm-labo- r, Mln-rie- d

to fix the maximum net
rd would be allowed to

Instead orcentfit per
l tilled, and an effort by
itlte strong, republican,
io mate It six per cent was

imendments were re- -tt . i aJvM.toi tuiran

paign is to be conducted through- -

out the remainder of the week

Covers in different col-or- e

and grades aa low
aa 12.00, including all
repair work. Tips, rlnus
and handles In all col-

ors. Old address Grand
Hotel, now at 348 8.

I 0A.BRELLAS SlB&a
V E BL 0

and it is anticipated that there
will be a great many more mem- -

bera added to the organization
through these efforts. PINE STREET. Thersall day until 7:30 p.

... rate whenever a
Lmh prolonging the dls- -
M theie were answered

r - Jarfes 0
--

gieam ruuer t LOCAL NEWS J

"I Don't Like The Way They Are Running Things"
Then get in and help change them. If you are right, you

will doubtless find many others who agree with you. This is
a democratic organization.

"I Haven't Time to Attend the Meetings"
That shouldn't prevent you from extending your moral

and financial support, it other men are willing to give both
money and time, you ought to be willing to give money alotie.
But you should attend aa many meetings aa possible. You'll
get new ideas, new thoughts, and new energy from mixing .

with the type of men who make up the Chamber of Com-
merce. And are you really too busy?

"I Belong to Too Many Clubs Now"
The Chamber of Commerce Is not a "Club." It is the

organized citizenship of Hoseburg. formed for the general
welfare of the whole community. Membership in a club
is optional. Membership in the Chamber of Commerce la a
duty the ft ret duty of every business and professional man.
It's the rent he pays for living in and on a community.

"You Have Enough Without Me"
No excuse could "be more aelflBh. Because other men arc

willing to pull a load uphill ia no reason why you should
catch on behind and ride. You share in the benefits of the
working of the Chamber of Commerce you cannot avoid it
if you live In Roseburg, so why not carry your end? The
more members the Chamber has the stronger it will be, and
the more it can do for Roseburg. There ia no "enough" in
this work. The problems and duties are unlimited.

"I Can't Afford It"
There are mighty few business men in RoBeburg who

really can't afford to Invest lu centa a day to advance the
business, civic, Industrial, commercial, educational and other
Interests of their city. 12.50 to 15.00 a month out of an In-

come such aa yours is a mighty small price to pay for the .

benefit, and, furthermore, you are not the man to share In
these benefita without doing your part

"There Is Nothing In It For Me"
The Chamber of Commerce is not a selfish proposition.

It makes no appeal to the man who wants to use It for his
own selfish ends. The man who Joins the Chamber should
do ao with the sole Intention of thus contributing to the
welfare of Roseburg. Perhaps the Chamber may be of
some direct assistance to blm, to his business, or to bis line
of trade, but ordinarily he doea not expect direct financial
returna from bis membership. The work of the Chamber
cannot help hut benefit him Indirectly. It may be through
the bringing of conventions to the city, or of new industries.
It may be through protection from solicitors for take schemes.
However, if in none or these ways, the member benefits
through the knowledge that he is a man among men he la
carrying his share of a common burden.

"I Haven't Any Use For the Fellows Back Of It"
We don't like men when we don't know them well. Men

we once thought cool and unfriendly become mighty good
fellows on cloBur acquaintance. "Get acquainted with them

you might like them." There are no cliques in our organi-
zation. . '

"Others in My Line Are Not Members:
Why Should I Bef"

Because other man are shirking taxes doesn't excuse
you. Because other men mistreat their families would be
no standard for you. A man who hldea behind other men's
failure to do their duty la hard up for an excuse. You should
be an example for your trade; come on In, and then you can
invite them to Join.

"There is No Way I Could Take Part"
You could serve on our membership committee or other

committees in which you may be directly interested. You

can use the services of our various bureaus.

"We Are Only a Branch Our Home Office
Is In Chicago New York"

The fact that your people have opened a branch In Rose-

burg Indicates that they nave Interests here. Equitable
freight rates and freight service which you are enjoying are
the result of Chamber's efforts. The fact that you are only
a branch Is all the more reason why you should support the
Chamber. Tell your home office that your branch should
support this Chamber In the same way that other busi-

nesses do. y

bg GOIAKI HERE
Broccoli knives at Wharton Bros.

Vydard Is In Roseburg

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
by

MRS. kcLSBURY

(Address J1 communications
to Mrs. Ellsoury, care of

Mrs. R. E. Swlnden left this after-
noon for Portland where she will

I (or bis next name wun
tirim. who recently won

TWO TRAGEDIES IN
PORTLAND SUNDAY

PORTLAND, March 10. One wo-
man died from injuries received In
an auto accident and another hang-
ed herself here yesterday.

Mrs. Edward A. Bamford died at
a hospital late yesterday from in-

ternal injuries sustained when her
husband's car skidded from the
pavement and turned over on the
Canyon road near here.

With a cord from a bath robe,
Mrs. Augusta Hartlg, 79, hanged her-
self in her home here. She had
fastened the cord to the top of a
door. Her body was found by her
daughter, Mrs. Gust 8chnelder.

was thought to have been the
cause.

Iter Dim ai suioeniu.
tellers will clash at Sutu- - spend the next woek visiting at the

home of her brother, W. E. Lown.linb Zlst ana me maicn
ttteone of tne anappiest

Both men are raet Richard Shepherd of the Terminal
Hotel left this morning for Salemal lie event will prob- -

where he will spend the next few ;arje crowds.

oTrates days looking after business Interests.

7AX BILL LATER MAYOR GEORGE L. BAKER Good spray hose at Wharton Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Urnnt or Riddle

Bpent tho week end In this city vlHlt-in-

at the home of Mrs. Grunt's
brother. C. A. Riddle.

Myra Kamp of Umpqua was In the
city for a few hours today shopping

have accepted and have endeavored
to make a study while in the locali-

ties of the various possibilities soand visiting with friends.
that in my campaign I may talk inMr. and Mrs. Harry Rice, of Myrtle
telligently of what the state has toCreek, were visitors to Roseburg
offer," Mayor Baker said.

"It is my intention to make myLawrence Mlrhells, who la a resi-
dent of Days Creek was a business campaign on a platform of building

Oregon, and doing for Oregon thevisitor in Roseburg today.

kirf Press Leased Wire.)
KGTON. March 10.
iu reached today by the

unce committee to
sections of

le bill before artlng on any
lei
u Smoot said before the
ibedules are taken up he
Secretary Mellon to present

and estimate the amount
which must be raised.

( hit laid that 1100,000,-tbi- n

provided by the bill
bf the bouse will be need- -

crlslons for a 23 per cent
la 1V23 personal income

able tbls year will bo
the house having

things Oregon is entitled to. I haveA. C. Marstera, of the Roseburg Na

Lawn mowers and garden hose nt
Wharton Bros.

W. S. Shoemaker or San Francisco
arrived In this cily Saturday evening
driving a new stage.
This stage will lie used on the

lino.

Alfalfa, clover and graKS seed at
Wharton Bros.

been in every section of the state ex
cent one county, Harney, and I ex

tional bank, has returned irom a
business trip to Portland and Salem.

Mrs. Anna Murphy, who resides In

Unipuua. spent several hours in this
pect to go Into that county early next

city today shopping and attending to
month. Then I have covered tne
state without any attempt to Inject
politics into my visits. 1 think that Iother matters.

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I have been
greatly embarrassed lately by a man
driving up beside me, as I am walk-

ing ulong the. street, and asking me
to go for a drive. He has done It so
constantly that I am afraid people
will talk. I never reply to him, but
It looks suspicious to other people I
suppose. Ho hus not a good reputa-
tion. What can I doT

EIGHTEEN.
EIGHTEEN: You are within your

rights to report him to the olty police
authorities. It can be arranged so
that no trouble will result to you, and
the same time, they will teach him a
lesson. If you would prefer to have
some of your relatives speak to him,
you could do ao. Your father, or
brother, if you have one.

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: You give such
good nilvlcu I am coming to you with
my troubles. I am 16 years old,' and
am deeply In love with a boy of IK.

We know we love each other, and
want to get married, but our parents
won't hear to It, and have forbidden
us to sue each othor. We are heart-
broken. We know we will never
change In our feelings toward each
other. What can we doT

ANGUISHED.
ANGUISHED: Why not be senal-bl-

and go to your parents, and prom-
ise that if you will be allowed to see
each other, and go about together,
that you will not be married until
you are at least eighteen. Two years
Is a very short time while you are
young, and you will have all the fun
of being engaged without the respon-slhllitle- s

of marriage.

Reed Kent, who is a resident of know the statu of Oregon and what
Uinpaua. was in town today for the state of Oregon has to offer In the

way of inducements to industries as

Mrs. If. W. Clough, who has been
spending the past few days In

returned to Elkton this
morning where sho is employed In
I ho schools.

short time .ooking after business mat- -

restore this section from tors. well as any man in the mate, gener
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Johnson who

reside in Glendale were in town tojendment was approved to- - ally speaking.
"My belief in the state of Oregon is

so great that If I can come In contact
with captains of Industry that I can

it f to six years the period
the tnWTnni.nl mou In- -

day for several hours shopping and
attending to other matters.

Mrs. E. Jacroux, who has been
spending tho pant two months In this
city visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Thomas, returned
thin afternoon to her homo In

DroceediniTH to collect
Interest them tn our state. Just gomenu.

Mrs. L. S. Howard, who resides in
Riddle, spent Saturday afternoon in
this city shopping and visiting withIreDubllosn leaders turned

kr a last minute attempt by
IT members tn nut Ihrnnth

friends.
Mrs. Conrad Long of Cleveland KELLINGION CASE

Jon providing for a 25 per
u income taxea payable

Roseburg from Marshfleld where
the mayor spoke at the Lumbermen's
convention. They arrived in this city
late Saturday evening after a bard
trip over the coast road. Mayor
Baker was a gueBt of Ascalon

where be spoke briefly at

spent the day in Roseburg visiting and
shopping.

Mrs. B. L. Couglar. who resides in
Canyonvllle, was in town today for a

ing to Washington as the senator
from my home state would not be my
ambition but I reel that there is an
opportunity there to do a big con-

structive work.
"The government nt Washington

has placed in the reserve timber and
waterpower sufficient to expect from
that government, and its representa-
tives, a like amount 'in value to de

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman left
yesterday morning for points In Cali-
fornia where they will spend the next
two weeks. They are making the
trip by automobile and will go as far
south as Los Angeles.

pult the provision for auch IS HEARD T'III remain In the rev- - few hours shopping and visiting witn
friendsfow before the senate, and

Sctlon on the question will Mrs. Minnie Bradley left Saturday
for Mvrtle Creek where she was callF'a in congress before the

tl.ment of the taxea ia paid ed on account of the Illness of her

the special meeting, and be and Mrs.
Baker were entertained at the home
or County Treasurer and Mrs. James
E. Sawyers. They left by auto yes-

terday morning for Portland, where
the mayor's presence was demanded
this morning.

Capt. and Mrs. A. J. Spong of Sa-

lem spent Inst evening in this city
at the Terminal hotel. They are mak-

ing a trip through Southern Oregon
and California. Capt. Spong Is the
owner of Spong's Landing, a resort
near Salem.

daughter. Mrs. Bell Weaver.
Miss Helen Churchill who spent

the week end in Salem as the guest
of Ethel Marks and Llllie Chrlsopher- -

I F. T. DANCE

Tuesday night, March 11, at Mac-cab-

Hall.
Washington

Mrs. Rot Erickson who
son, returned to her home In thisf pending the past all

lunr at th it,nu rltr last evening.
T. Haynes. a business man of EuF and Mrs. A. Erickson. of

fass. left this .rt.n.. t- .-
L. F. T. DANCE

Tuesday night, March 11, at Mac-cabe- e

hall.

A beautiful roof and a lasting roof
Pioneer, red and green. Our price

boacd on car load purchases.
Co.

gene, la spending a few nours in
this citv attending to business mat
ter. Mr. Haynes is registered at
the Terminal Hotel.

I hi Long View, Washlng--

Booth and son. Ted. left
jnn t.. n ,

timesnare
I SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED Turn

into

DEMURRER UPHELD
The demurrer of H. Wollenborg In

the suit brought by the city or Rid-
dle, was sustained this morning by
Circuit Judge Hamilton. The city or
Riddle has been endeavoring to con-
demn a tract or land belonging to
Mr. Wollenberg In order to obtain
the property tor park purposes, but
the court held that the authority for
such procedure wss not sufficient.
Judge Hamilton also handed down a
ruling In the case of William E.
Shannon against Ry StUtner. a suit
In equity over a homestead claimed.
The plaintiff claimed the land under
the homestead act, and the defendant
alleged that it was mineral land. The
plaintiff was sustained.

Mr. and Mr. V. G. Palmer ana
daughters who spent the week end in
this city visiting at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Pierce, returned
to their home in Medford this after-
noon. LIIS?

SH
r- - u, roruana wnere
gnd the next few days,
fortlud they will attendwners CA

Circuit court convened this morn-

ing In a special trm to take up mat-

ters left over from the February
session. The flrBt esse on the docket
wss that or Fred Kelllngton, who is
being tried on a charge of man-

slaughter. Kelllngton was the driver
or a Ford car In which George
Humphreys a Glendale merchant was
a passenger. On the way to Roseburg
the Ford collided with a large car
driven by a tourist. It. U. Scarlet, who
was on the way south, the accident
taking place on a bad curve.
Humpherys was thrown out and bis
skull fractured, so that he died al-

most Instantly. The state charges
that Kelllngton was driving at an
excesrive rate or speed and the grand
Jury returned an Indictment charging
rosnslsughter. Kelllngton is repre-
sented In his trial by Attorneys Card-wel- l

and Wlmberly and Attorney
Neuner la handling the state's case.
A special prosecutor was appointed
ror this trial because District Attor-

ney Cordon, before bis appointment,
was Kelllngton'a counsel. The case
was tried once but the Jury failed to
reach an agreement.

The selection of the Jury occupied
the greater part or the day, and the

Hr. tobsrt 8. Mstso. o Tsasskst,
Wubuiiloo, hss ''
rtM rsvs. H. -- r(- Klf JV
Mlltas Wsabiat" Nunwr
rottskU kiarissss."

velop our state along the line of Irri-

gation, mineral development, harbor
development, post roads and any
number of other developments that
will be of great value to our state.
. "I am so enthused over our state
that 1 find little difriculty in inter-
esting the people that I meet and in-

spiring their conridence. The recep-
tion that I have received at the
hands or Oregon citizens has elated
me beyond expression, and when I
do open my campaign, and I have an
opportunity to present my views, I

feci that I will receive a respectful
hearing. If I have nothing to offer I
expect nothing in return. If the peo-

ple of Oregon feel that any other man
is better able to represent tbem than
I am then it Is their plain duty to se-
lect that man. I have always tried
to be a constructive builder aa mayor
or the city or Portland, I have en-

deavored to, and have succeeded. In

having new Industries located In that
city, and I am very grateful for the
evident support and respect that the
Portland community shows toward
me.

"To say that I am not fascinated
with your section of the country
would be repudiating every thought I

have of our wondeful Oregon, and
without any attempt at flattery will
say that Roseburg and Douglas coun-

ty have much to offer the hundreds
of thousands of tourists that are
coming to our state In the near fu-

ture. The wonderful highways of
Oregon are becoming known and the
people are looking to the northwest
not only to locate but to also maAe it
a tourists' raecca.

"I will open my rampalgn In Salem
Wednesday night. March 12."

Mayor and Mrs. liaker came to

UVS SI8TTa WV ww v. .

i.i Ism 4iopv " 'Dependable! knats in ImM '
is(toa Nvsarr sr slarubs.

BETWEEN
SEASONS

WHEN IT IS STILL TOO
EARLY TO BUY YOCIl NEW
SPRING WARDROBE: CLEAN-

ING ANB PRESSING YOUR
LAST SEASON'S GARMENTS
KEEPS THEM ALWAYS
LOOKINO THEIR REST

saS HHMS.

Good Pay While
BORN

BI.EV1N3 To Mr. and Mrs. A.
Blevlns. 102 Parrott street, a boy.
Thursday, February 27, 1S24. Learning

-. --UaaH h.va ta alraa WOlaff BTtM
Heath & Milligan Paint

a way to know dependable. Look for this
Mrs. p. R. Dunisp Is spending

minui aajinini ytvw -

tsk coo. ovoasr )

to soaks tosn tiira ny rif nt irota
th staxvr nd Inalce t your safe guide in buying. S.nJ For This Book

some time visiting with friends and
relatives In Olympla, Washington.!
She expects to return to her home in
this city the latter part of the week.

Mrs. H. I). Hsrrls left last eren-in- g

ror Portland where she will at- -'

tend the Grand Opera. She will
spend the remainder of the week In

taking or testimony was not startea
until lste this afternoon. The case
will probably continue over tomor-
row. The next case on the docket Is
that of the state of Oregon against
Fred L. Yarbrough. who is accused of

It's Irrs. sn4 l ttlls
stjouf doimt ol mtm who

nsos e4 as w
1 help you solve your Paint problems.

a statutory offense.

ROSEBURG
CLEANERS

308 N. JACKSON fiT.

PHONE 472

WASHINGTON
NURSERY CO.ler-F- ee Hardware Co. Fl??

that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Wsllace Singleton

who have been spending the past
several days In this city visiting at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Singleton, left last ev-

ening for their home In Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtosell left
tbls afternoon for Portland where
they will spend the neit week or ten
days visiting with friends and ToppenUo, Wash.


